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oil induindustrystr-y job
Ttrainingraining underwayunderwnderw y

JUNEAU implementationimplementatlonimplementalcionofImplementatlon of
the stevens miller program for
providing disadvantaged alaskansalaskasAlaskans
with employment opportunities
in the oil industry is well under-
way governor keith H miller
reported

senator ted stevens has ob-
tained the cooperation of oil
companies in an industry govern
ment sponsored training course at
mt edgecumbe this summer
the governor said

according to governor miller
the oil industry will supply in-
structorsstruc tors for the technical por-
tions of the course as well as
equipment and educational ma-
terialste rials the state will provide
other necessary training resour-
ces and the bureau of indian

affairs has donated the use 0off
mt edgecumbe facilities

miller said preliminary plans
for the 10 week oil industry ori-
entationen tation program were hammered
out at a meeting of oil industry
representatives and state and
federal officials the meeting
was held this week in juneau

the governor added that the
training program will include
orientation product knowledge
tools materials handling instruc-
tion on field operations and
equipment instrumentation
troubleshootingtrouble shooting communica-
tions and camp services

representatives of the office
of vocational education and the
oil industry will share the teach-
ing duties and the department
of labor will do the recruiting
classes will beinbegin in june

this vitally needed program
will do much to give our dis-
advantaged citizens an opportun-
ity to obtain jobs in the oil in-
dustry the governor noted 1I
am personally pleased with the
cooperation that the oil industry
has extended to this worthwhile
venture
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ARTIFACTS11wknf taoapliantedWANTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaska state museum they gastayy
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaskaalaskabask
99801 phone 5861224586 1224
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0os & Ggiftsgiftsifts
133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
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BUILDBUIL FAST
BUILDB IL SOLIDSOLI
BUILDBUIL CEDARCE AR

order now start building in 3 weeks unique exterior
of solid 3 cedar makes a warm quiet beautiful build-
ing to be proud of worth much more than it costs

dozens of ready to go homes cabinsduplexescabins duplexerduplexesdup lexes ware-
houses and other commercial buildings contractor
inquiries welcome

write for free brochure
commercial vacation home

distributed now in the
greater fairbanks northern alaska area by

HERMAN ROELLEKE
PO box 1043 fairbanks alaska 99701

phone 4796309479 6309 or 4521214452 1214
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ATTENTIONan-eNTION TAXTAXPAYERSPAYeatse1ts 1I
TUNDRA TAX & bookkeeping SERVICE INCINCN

330 L STREET ANCHORAGE ALASKA 99501 PHONE 2774415277 441544i5
A permanent alaskan operation

OFFERS BYBYMAILMAIL

A complete and
competencompetedCompeten tax RETURNS FOR

send Ususyouryour
return service FEMRALFEDIRALi information

and we will have
from alaskantau1514ASKANtAL your return ready

OTNER in

STATES 24 HRSHRSO

OUR FULLY experienced TAX consultants
AVERAGE 8 YEARS experience no students

WE GUARANTEE our work to be WE WILL BE here tomorrow
correct and we will pay lninterestterest and to back up what we do todaypenalties assessed by our error something to think about

cewillwewillwe will quotequoteaquoted a FIRM PRICE afterpeafterweafter we receive your information
BUT before we do the work please request a quotation
your completed tax returnscanreturnscan be mailed COD for the amount
of our fee plus post office fees
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1991160 we started in a little one room bank we only had two things 90goinging for us a sincere
desire to provide up to date financial services and a desire to help the community grow now in
191 97070 were alaskasalanskas number one bank with 24 branches all over the state assets are inhi

SLexcess of 178000000178.000000 located in our anchorage office the alaska heritage ubrary sserssjr
houses an extensive collection of alaskan arartt and artifacts old prospectors maps gold bushrush
newspapers and other alaska art treasures reflect the history of our state andandthe national banarbankr
of alaskasalanskas interest in it alaskan industry is booming the lumber bifidifidindustryustry increased its yield
some 35000000 board feet over the record high establishedeiiiblishid in 1968 new harvest possibilities opened
up in the fish industry and drilling on the arctic north slope revealed tremendous new oilon fields

NBA is a financial partner to a lot of it alaskan exports to japan flC totalled over 65000000
last year in fact international trade in general is sky rocketing and NBA is solving attendant

problems in its international banking departmentjsujs&mnqwlylunew created last year to assist amrimrim-
porters and exporters all these things make a bank progressive statewide service state size
strength write for your copy of NBAs annualannpannaal report 1969 the year of great changes
special services dept box 600 anchorage alaska 9950199501

afpf
na9p10natjae3an1&isratiolntaxbankofaxaska01f AILASKA

member federal depoltdepoktdepcut kmmroacorpomtmcindfedwaiinsurencaInsurenca corporation and federal xsrvrar0rara system

24 OFFICES STATEWIDE
ANCHORAGE AREA OFFICES OTHER STATE OFFICES

main office government hill adakabak glennallenglennellenGlen nallen glacier valley tongaitongasstongaw sitkaSUM
fifth avenue fort richardson dillinghamdhiinoham homer kenai kodiak MLedgecumbemledgecurnbe

ispenard international airport fairbanks juneau ketchikanketchlkanketchikartKetchikart kodiakkodlagodlak naval base stegwayskagway
the mall soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna wrangellwranoellwmngelfWra noell

AF-NAFN grgrantedanted 90000900w 1tffor jobtlaasib P-I sa
plans for moremor jobss and im-

proved living conditions ihsenihsevin sev-
eral areareasas of rural alaska have
moved one step ccloserloseri

to fruition
as the result of a90000a 90000 grant
recently recereceived1

iveid by thealaskathe alaska
federation ofnatives

granted bytheby the economic de-
velopmentcelopvelopment administration the
money willivill be used to try to im-
plement plans drawn up last year

As explained by the executive
director of the AFN al ketzler
the organization pecereceivedived an
84000 grant from the eco-

nomic development administra

tion lastast year 1

witlawitlfWithwiththisthis money staff mmemem
beberarbersrrs were hired to develop re-
gional pap1planninganning &boardsoards inytheinrthein the
northnorthwestW st districtstdistrict the kuskokkuckok
wim and theyukonthe yukon

tthenthenplansplansforplans for ececonomic0nomedomfd de-
velopmentvav8opment prprojects01actsects in theseihesechese three
areas were drawn up by the
boards in cocoordinationrdinationruination0 with fed-
eral anandtateandd statetate agencies

with the money receivereceivreceiveded this
year thestaffth6staffthe staff willwilt write and sub-
mit proposals for grants and
loans to fund the plans

none of the moneyoney ketzler
exexplainedplairiedprairied will go directly tto j

the projects but rather will be i
used asas seed mbheyfto6oneyfto stimulate
theirihei rdedevelopmentoimentopmentopment I1

ai4i 1

the plans centerohcenteroncentcen erohteron increasing
jobs andandtamilyandfamilyandTamilyfamily incincomeome and proproo0
vidinvidingvidihgg imptovedimproved h6usmhousingi g uutili-
ties

t ialifl i
community servicesiiervicesiiervices and edu-

cation for rural residents
in addition to the EDA funds

the AFN will contribute a
32987 min gogoodsodi and seservicesorvicesrvices

making the total program an al-
most 123000 effort


